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Note:
1. Please enter answer /reply in the box provided against each question.
2. Please attach documentary proof (like Photo, MOM of Gram Sabhas, Audit Reports/other Documents) in support of Answers through the link provided at
the end of the questionnaire.
3. BLC/DLC/SPPAC should ensure evaluation and verification of each question with utmost care. Evaluation & verification should be critical and clear.
4. BLC/DLC/SPPAC should ensure all the requisite documents to be uploaded on the Panchayat Awards portal. All the uploaded documents should be
correct, properly structured and verified in prescribed format by SPAAC/State Government.

Total Marks : 20.0

Sl.No Topic/Subtopic
Name

Question Description Max.Marks

1 eGovernance Whether computer generated cash books are being used by Panchayats for maintenance & auditing of accounts?  2.0

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

2 eGovernance No. of services are being provided electronically under the following categories at GP level
a. Regulatory Services: The services like trade license, permit for construction of a building etc.  1.0

 No Services provided
 1 Service provided
 2 or more Service provided

Comments, if any:

b. Statutory Services: The services like Issuance of Birth/Death certificate  1.0

 No Services provided
 1 Service provided
 2 or more Service provided

Comments, if any:

c. Consumer Utilities Service: Services like bill payment and other comes under utility services.  1.0

 No Services provided
 1 Service provided
 2 or more Service provided

Comments, if any:

d. Developmental Services: The services or schemes provided by Government for the benefit of citizens
like MGNREGS, PMAY-G, Old age Pension etc.

 1.0

 No Services provided
 1 Service provided
 2 or more Service provided

Comments, if any:

3 eGovernance Whether the GP has made the participatory GPDP available in public domain ?  1.0

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

4 eGovernance Is the progress of activity identified under GPDP monitored/reported eletronically through ActionSoft or State specific Application?  2.0

 Yes fully
 Partially
 No

Comments, if any:

5 eGovernance Has the GP showcased asset details of panchayats captured on NAD/State application?  2.0

 Yes fully
 Partially
 No

Comments, if any:

6 eGovernance Have all the public assets in the GP mapped under mobile asset mapping project ?  2.0

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

7 eGovernance Whether the GP has filled all the forms in Panchayat Profile under Profiler module of e-GramSwaraj.  1.0

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

8 eGovernance Whether CSC collocated in GP Bhawan?  1.0

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:
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 Yes
 No

9 eGovernance Whether computer, internet connectivity and trained manpower are available with GP ? [Including through mobilizing resources from 10% of
unspent funds of Fourteenth Finance Commission for technical and administrative support towards O&M and capital expenditure and 10% of
Basic (Untied) Grants of XV FC for technical and administrative support towards O&M and capital expenditure]

 2.0

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

10 eGovernance Whether the Panchayat has own website & updated with relevant and latest data?  1.0

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

11 eGovernance Any other innovative intervention? Please give details in 100 words.  2.0


